KIDS’ CORNER APPLICATION
JEFFERSON CITY’S ANNUAL OKTOBERFEST
Hosted by the Old Munichburg Association

SEPTEMBER 28, 2019
10 a.m. – 6 p.m.

Name ____________________________________________________________________
Organization Name _________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________
City/State ________________________________________________ Zip _____________
Phone _________________________________ Cell ______________________________
Please circle/indicate which phone number is preferred.
Email _____________________________________________________________________
Description of activities/offerings _________________________________________________
BOOTH FEES
Kids’ Corner booth (no sales)—$20 per 12′×12′ booth: #booths ______ × $20 = __________
Total Amount Enclosed: ______________

If you have special requirements (grassy lawn and access to water for animals, for example), please
describe below.

Like last year, the Kids’ Corner will be in the Hawthorn Bank parking lot (southwest corner of Dunklin
and Washington), plus some of the adjoining grassy area. If you have a preference for booth location,
please describe below:

Liability: Each vendor is responsible for safety of own display. It is understood that the Old Munichburg Association will
not be held liable for damage, theft, or loss of applicant’s items. Insurance for such loss, damages, or injury shall be the
sole responsibility for each vendor at own cost. Your signature on the application form indicates an agreement to hereby
discharge Old Munichburg Association from all matters, actions, suits, damages, claims.

SIGNATURE _______________________________________ DATE _________________

APPLICATION MUST BE SIGNED TO BE VALID.
Mail application to: Old Munichburg Association, PO Box 105806, JEFFERSON CITY, MO 65110

Dear Prospective Kids’ Corner Participant:
The Old Munichburg Association will be celebrating our 19th annual Jefferson City Oktoberfest located in the
historic Southside of Jefferson City on Saturday, September 28, 2019.
We celebrate the Southside’s rich heritage with festival activities including craft and food vendors, baked
goods, main stage entertainment, Muenchberg Beer and Wine Garden, Kids’ Corner, Dachshund Derby and
costume contest, craft demonstrations, and the Mid Mo Old Car Club show. All festivities will be located on
Broadway, Dunklin, and Washington streets (see enclosed map).












If you are not interested in being in the Kids’ Corner and instead want to be positioned among the
“regular” vendors on Dunklin and Washington streets, please let me know, and I’ll send you the
appropriate form.
Vendor and Kids’ Corner setup is Saturday, Sept. 28, between 7:00 and 9:30 a.m.
Logistically, we anticipate few changes from last year. As in previous years, registration area for Kids’
Corner will be near the drive-thru exit of Hawthorn Bank (on Washington, south of the intersection
with Dunklin) (see enclosed map). (Regular vendor registration remains at the intersection of
Jefferson and Dunklin streets.)
Vendor and Kids’ Corner booths are open from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Vendors and Kids’ Corner participants must supply their own tent, tables, chairs, and extension
cords.
Food vendors are asked to NOT sell brats or hot dogs, since these items are a money maker for the
association at our own food stand.
Food vendors will need to bring their own generators: No electricity is provided for food vendors.
Enclosed is a map of the locations of vendor areas and vendor parking.
Electric availability is limited on Washington Street (NOT in Kids’ Corner).
The festival goes on RAIN or SHINE!

A confirmation letter, with your booth number and more detailed information about the festival, will be
mailed to you the week of September 15.
Please visit www.oldmunichburg.com for updated Oktoberfest information. If you have any questions, please
feel free to contact me at 573-864-0540 (voice/text) or via email at Oktoberfestjcmo@gmail.com.
Thank you for your interest in participating in our festival!

Alison Martin, 2019 Oktoberfest coordinator

